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John Travolta ignited the disco craze during the
late 70s in Saturday Night Fever. Starlight bal-
lrooms opened up everywhere to accommodate
young men sharply clad in white three-piec- e

polye-
ster suits and black high-hcclc- d shoes. The disco fad

totally swept the country for three years, and Sa-

turday Night Fever catapulted John Travolta to
stardom.

Flashdance is the latest Hollywood film to affect

popular fashion. It has spawned a wave of torn
sweatshirts and legwarmers. It lias got to be a trend
because there is no way that some of the people
wearing these items possibly could be dancers. And
I dont care whether Jennifer Deals did her own

ing or not.
Film critic Roger Ebert purports that Liquid Sky

is the next big cult film, expccially as far as punk
fashion in concerned. Anne Carlisle, who plays Mar-garit- e,

is lasciviously photogenic. Her bleached
blond hairdo is complimented by different colors of

facial day glo makeup and wild, feathery dresses.

Reportedly thousands of people on both coasts are

flocking to see Liquid Sky, and it will be interesting,
indeed, to find out what impact the film has on local

style.
Thus, Hollywood affects the way we look and

dress more than we may realize and whether we like

it or not.
Special thanks to Maureen Honey for assitance.
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WERE FIGHTING FOR OUR LIFE

Nebraska Affiliate

FREE
MAKEUP LESSONS
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Imagine This! Nebraska's largest
lender of student loansa

You can select your entire Spring
wardrobe from our national brands at:
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We're a legitimate off-pric-e store carrying inventory
equal in style and quality to that of the most elite
Lincoln store.

A wide selection of coordinated styling and colors is

available.

Youll be wonderfully surprised!!
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AND TRUST COMPANY

For more information cell:

Dan Wente
476-0SE- 5

or
' UNION BANK-- .

1244 "0" Street
Phone 483-024- 1

Lincoln, NE. 65503
member FDIC

Always 30 less than current prices.

Open Monday thru Saturday
10:00 to 5:30 pm

Thursday till 8:00 pm
433-030- 2

Sutter Place Mall

43th & Hwy. 2
Next to

The Colonial Shoppe


